Public Donation Information

- Yarn, String, Ribbon (In original Sealed Packaging)
- Magazines (Good condition; preferred less than 3 months old)
- Books (good condition: no torn covers or pages, no visible stains or markings)
- Hand knitted, crocheted, or sewn items:
  - Adult lap blankets, adult hats, adult scarfs, adult mitts
  - Baby caps, blankets, bottles, mitts (no fleece for any baby items)
  - Wheelchair bags, walker bags (pockets and ties to attach to wheelchairs or walkers)
  - Cancer hat and pillows (provided to cancer patients and other inpatients as requested)
  - Adult and baby bibs (with Velcro not ties or snaps)
  - burp clothes
  - stoma covers and mastectomy bags
- New men’s and women’s socks, underwear, and gloves in original sealed packaging
- Men and women shirts, pants, shoes and coats in original sealed packaging

If you have any questions or would like to schedule a drop off of donated items please contact the Volunteer Services office. HSD 816-404-3300 or Lakewood 816-404-9710